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Homestead Lot No. 7 Nanawale

Notes of Survey:
Beginning at East angle of Lot No. 5 the boundary

1. S32°49' E. true, 207 ft. along boundary Owai S.C. A. 8452 to East angle at the Lewor A of Kamahuku.

2. S. 20° 40' W. true, 475 ft. along Kamahuku, to South East angle.

3. S. 78° 00' W., 1407 ft. along Lot No. 9 to South angle of main road.

4. N. 12° 00' W. true, 600 ft. along main road to West angle.

5. N. 78° 00' E. true, 1680 ft. along Lot No. 6 to the initial point containing an area of 82.68 Acres.

Copy of Description on file in Said Survey Office.
Valentine Hall
Act. in Charge.